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"Do you think you have sufficient
counsel for my boy?" "Yes; we have
a spread-eagl- e orator, a sob special!?
an insanity expert, and a little cv
who knows the law, if we need any

"w law." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"My boy, I must congratulate you
on your consistency." you,
sir. I er " "Yes, sir, you've
worked here three weeks and you"
haven't done anything yet." Buffalo
Express.

Small Boy (with a fine string)-Goo- d

fishin'? Yessir; ye go down
that private road till ye come to th'
sign "Trespassers Will Be Prosecut-,f-a

ed;" cross th' field with th' bull in it
' an'- - you'll see a sign "No Fishin' Al

lowed" that's it. Life.

"What are the bonds of matii-mony?- "

"Baby ribbons!" Cornell
Widow..

"Was your Chiistmas present In the
nature of a surprise?" "I should say
so. It was just what I wanted."
Judge.

"Do you know where little boys go
who don't go to Sunday school?"
"Yes, ma'am; dey go fishin'." Michi-
gan Gargoyle.

(Buttons Get up! Get up! The
hotel's afire! Scottish Gentlemen
Richt, laddie; iut if I do, mind ye,
I'll no pay. for the bed. Answers.

Willie Paw, why is the way of the
transgressor, hard? Paw Because so
many people have tramped on it, my
son Cincinnati Enquire.

"Do lawyers tell the truth?" "Law-
yers will do tanything for money."
New Orleans Times-Picayun-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD-
ERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of
the Independent Coal & Coke Com-
pany, a Wyoming corporation, will
be held at the office of the company,
489 Main street, Evanston, Wyoming,
on Thursday, the 11th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1915, at 12 o'clock m. of
said day, for the following purposes

,

1. To elect nine directors for said

I4 year.
corporation to serve for the ensuing

2. To consider and take action
j upon the question of approving the

resolution of the Board of Directors
J of said company adopted at a meeting
J thereof regularly called and duly held

at Salt Lake City, Utah, on Thursday,
I the 21st day of January, 1915, and
I wherein and whereby said directors

resolved and decided to issue a se
ries of bonds in the aggregate amount

J of $200,000 and to secure same by a
first mortgage upon all the property

i and property interests of said corpor- -
I ation, real, personal and mixed.

3. To transact any other business
w in reference to the purpose for which

' same is called to be held that may be
j incident thereto.

INDEPENDENT COAL & COKE CO.,
By C. N. STREVELL,

President;
F. A. DRUEHL,

Secretary.

The Triumph of Science I
A new era of commercial and social development has dawned for this busy, 1 1
progressive nation. 8 I
The means by which the human voice can be carried across the continent have Ibeen provided. i I
Talking by telephone from New York to ,San Francisco is now an accomplished H
fact.

The celebration of this latest and greatest triumph in the art of telephony has Ijust taken place. , H
This triumph of American brains, American initiative and American scientific H
and technical skill has no equal among the civilized nations of the world. u H
One hundred million people will have for their daily use the greatest system of H
communication in the world. vl
It knows no North, no South, no East, no West. It advances the neighborli- - LH
ness of the whole nation. Iffl
With no traditions to guide, and no experience to follow, the engineers of the KH
Bell System have created an entirely new art the Art of Telephony. H
They have given to the people of this country a telephone service that has no H
equal. H
The Bell system, with its connecting companies, now comprises 21,000,000 H
miles of wire and 9,000,000 telephones. . "H
It serves daily a nation of one hundred million people. H

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co. I
" The Corpora tion Differen V ' I

ASSESSMENT NOTICE, NO. 5.

Greenhorn Mining Company. Princi-
pal place of business, rooms 708-9- ,

Boston building, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Notice Is hereby given that at the

regular monthly meeting of the board
of directors of the Greenhorn Mining
company, held on the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1915, an "assessment, No. 5, of
one-hal- f () cent per share was lev-

ied on the outstanding capital com-
mon stock of the corporation, payable
immediately to E. M. Neher, secretary-t-

reasurer of the company, at

Castle Gate, Utah. Any stock upon
which this assessment remains un-
paid on February 21th, 1915, will be
delinquent and advertised for sale at
public auction, and unless payment is
made before, will be sold at the p

place of business of the com-
pany on Saturday, March 27th, 1915,
at the hour of 2:00 p. m, to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with
the cost of advertising and expense
of sale.

E. M. NEIIER,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

Castle Gate, Utah.
First publication Jan. 23, 1915.

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP H
NOTICES. lConsult county clerk or the respective m

signers for further information. IH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. JH

Estate of Mary A. Stairh, deceased. WM

Creditors will present claims with 1

vouchers, to the undersigned at No. M
903 Kearns Building, Salt Lake City, B
Utah, on or before the 21st day of
May, A. D. 1915. H

THOMAS M. STARRH, H


